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LOOAIi AND GKHERAIi NEWS

Juatioa Galbraith is again report-

ed

¬

ill

At 3 p m tho Klnau hod not boen
lighted

OjtnmiBeiouor Joj G Pratt return ¬

ed in the Ahmeda yesterday

Tho uauil Sunday band concert
tskes place lombrrow nftemoon

The Legiidature has deferred its
visit to tho Laper Settlement to
next Saturday

Rag time music by the band is
being enjoyed at the Fish market
this afternoon

Senator Baldwin left In the Mauna
Los yesterday on a hurried trip
home and will rolurn tomorrow

Tbo Jaoet Waldorf Co it holding
a matinee at the Cpheum this
afternoon with S veet NeJI of Old
Drury

J G Rothwoll W E Eaten C Wal ¬

ters Mrs MD Hendrioks Mips Ma ¬

bel Lyle J H Wilson and others
came in the Alameda

Mr Leoker of Emnieluth Co
received word yesterday of tho death
of his mother on the mainland She
is a sister of Mrs Lsok

Representative Philip Pali left
yesterday on a quick trip by the
Mtuna Loa sickness of his family
nailing him home He expects to
return tomorrow nnrninsr

J S Spilzir of the Hub Clothing
House returned yesterday from n
visit to the Mainland accompanied
by his wife and two children He
has enjoyed good health since being
away

Tho Waldorfs had a fair house
lut night and justified by its
success will tonight repeat Pygma ¬

lion and Galatea to befollowed by
Turned UpJI a merry farcical

comedy

The present wind from the north
has no doubt disturbed the sea
about Kalaupapa and it is a wise pre-

caution
¬

the deferring cf the visit o

the Legislative committee and
guests till better weather

Tuesday will see the close of the
play of tho Janet WaldarfCj The
play for Monday night will be Bui
vrer Lyttons evergreen play The
Lady of Lyons On Tuesday night
a benefit will be tendered Mirs
Waldorf

THE LEQISLATUKE

Second SosBlon of tbo Territorial Caw
Making Body of 1003

THIS SENATE TUHTr FOUnTU DAY

The regular routine business be-

ing
¬

disposed of communications
were read from the House transmit-
ting

¬

ssveral bills as having passed
third reading 2 returning Senate
Joint Rasolutioo relative to des-

truction
¬

of gold and silver certifi ¬

cates as being adopted 3 notifies
its committee to confer with a like
one of the Senate on the Emergency
Bill 4 raturning certain Senate

ta Bills being identical with House
ruuu aireaay pause j aqu uaw in iuu
Senate and 5 returning Senate
Bills passed third reading in the
House

On motion of Dickey the Senato
B lis returned by the House are to

be returned again they having pass

ed third reading in the Seuate it
has done its duty in th matter and

are now rightly the property ofth
House

One from tho Wild rs S S Co was

also read saying that the Lshus ar ¬

riving this morning reports the
weather very bad ofT Kalaupapa
and will defer dookiog the Kinau so

as to stfl on Saturday April 1 To
be acknowledged with thanks and

that Senate oommittea will leave aa

requested
The Printing committee reported

on various bills printed
McOaudless from Publio Lauds

reported on Bill 35 the Plumbing

Bill offers sundry auimdm3uta ad
reoommondB passage Foroonaidtr
ation with tha bill

Dickey from Miscellaneous on

MS wx- - iiiuVA

Bill 129 distillftlion of ppirils that ontiroly under tho supervision of tho
Bill 21 cover the grouud proposed Road Doards
reoom nonds tabling Adopted

Kiiue gave notice of a bill for
equipments etc for Volunteer Fire
Company in Wailuku Bill intro ¬

duced pissed first reading by litlo
aid took tho usual ooureo

Orabbe also gve notioo of two
bills f I lor the protection of life
and property against explosives and

2 to provide for tho safe guarding
of theatrical installation Bills in-

troduced
¬

passed on first realing
and took the usual courso

Isenberg alse gave notice of two
billf I to amend Act 31 of the
P Q and 2 in regard to gambling
Bills introduced passed first read¬
ing and took the usual course

Iienberg offered a resolution that
tho Fublio Linda committee Cud
out how many poople have tpaid
sewer rate3 and tho law by which
the Fublio Works Department iB

colloating suoh rates Adopted
Dckny from Miscellaneous undei

suspension of ihe rule reported on
Bill 15 offer oertain amendments
and recommend passage For con-

sideration
¬

with the bill
Bill 101 passed third reading 6

ayes and 4 noes
It being noon adjournment wrs

taken

TJE nOCSB TIIIBTY FOURTH DAT

After order had been called and the
chaplain had offered up prayers the
Speaker informed the House that a

letter had been received from the
Wilders S S Co statins that the
steamer Lehua returned this morning

and reported that the weather at Ka

laupapa landing was bad and aslted

to defer sailing to next Saturuay April

4th

Chairman Chilllngwoith on behalf

of the Health Committee thanked tho

Speaker for his untiring efforts in the
matter and hoped that ho will still
continue to assist the committee

When the regular routine was dis-

posed

¬

of a reply from the Superintend-

ent

¬

of Public Works was lead in reply

to questions propounded by Resolution

222 Duiing his tilp around Hawaii

ho saw that tho load from Pahala to

tho Volcano House should be relocated

and Immediately upou his return the

road engineer was directed to proceed

to do this work and four miles alrea ¬

dy located and tenders are now asked

for tho construction of the same 2

On March 1 lii balance of appropri ¬

ation renialnlng being 3330958 G- -

G9042 having been expended These

answers also answer the third ques ¬

tion
Also another in answer to Resolution

225 submits a list of Itoad Boards All

are qualified citizens with the excep ¬

tion of It Hall of North Kohala Ap ¬

pointments of Itoad Boaids are not

controlled by section SO of tho Organic

Act but still remain as piovided by

tho laws of the Tcnltory His policy

has been to appoint only qualified cit-

izens

¬

hut do not consider that be

cause a man Is nut a citizen is suflV

dent causo lor removal 2 Met tho

majority of the Hamakua Road Doard

jtiAMieSarMD iAi--1-

and discussed tho requirements of the
loads of that distiict with them Tho

most urgent consideration was tho

construction of the road thjoush tlio

Alumloa homesteads Work hnB been

eurvoyed and tenders asked for its
construction No reason to bollovo

that tho Hamakua board divert inonoy

at their disposal from Us proper uses

or that they have noglected tho road

In question as to intorfero with fi eight

and passenger transpoitatipp Bellpyc I

that they are conscientious men and

that they desire to do everything in

their power for tho goneral benefit ot

the people of the district Tbo ipor
lutendent of Public Works has nq con ¬

trol over tho expenditure of special

road taxes collected In the respective

diatiJctBi theso fuuds being expended

Both replies woro ordered spread up ¬

on tho journal
Tho Senato transmitted tho County

Bill passed first reading by title and

made tho order for Monday on Kelil

nols motion Kumalao raised a point

of order that the motion was out tho

proper courso Is to be referred to tho

Printing Committee Tho Clial

thought tho point well taken and Ke

liinol said providing such a motion was

made The cud of it all was the pass ¬

age on first reading and ordered for

Monday

Vlda fiom Police Committee report

ed qulto lengthily on various matters

considered making many suggestions

Knnino moved to dispense with the in-

terpreting

¬

but instead to have the re-

port

¬

translated and printed Vlda

moved to adopt and spread upon tho

journal Quite an argument was creat ¬

ed as to how to deal with the report

Fernandez that it be interpreted which

was done The Vice Speaker by mis ¬

take put the motion to adopt and car-

ried

¬

but he corrected later on on be-

ing

¬

informed by the stenographer that
tho only motion was to leccive The

end of it all was the tabling of the re-

port

¬

to be considered with the Appro-

priation

¬

Bill on motion of Kaniho and

In the meantime to bo translated and
printed

Andrade from Judiciary presented

eight reports on various minor bills
being identical ones in both the Senate

and House The first report to pass

Senate Bill 43 was tabled the rest be ¬

ing adopted recommending the tabling

of ceitain Senate Bills

The Chair called for a report on BUI

33 Andrade said that Chairman Ku
plhea of Public Lands had asked him
to let him have time till Monday

Granted

Kalama and Greenwell both moved
to take a recess the former saying that
they ought to get to work ao no com-

mittee

¬

meetings arc being held But a

motion to adjourn prevailed

Sunday afternoon t ttojolook the
Y M 0 A meotiug will be addressed
by two speakers Oae is a tourist
who has held many responsible poe- -

tiona in the East There will be a
discussion on Planning Your Woik
and Working Your Pis 1

Among others who left in the Ma
una Loa yesterday noon wete Judge
J L Kaulukou H A Bigelow and
wife Charles Creighton Major S
Nowleiu and frieod Mrs K Maka
inai Dr J H Raymond F L Doi tch
M P Soott G A Brown J M Vivas
and friend

Born

TuoiirsoN la Honolulu March
20100 3 Iq the wife of John H
Thompson of Kalihi a sou

Cottages

Rooms

Stores

Ou the promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Qot Ltd batwoen
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water rud eleotrio
lights Arteeibn water Porffist
asnittion

For particulars apply to

On tbo premisos or at the oEso o
J A Msgooa 88 tf

- ikoi vw a

i m PRIMO

LAGER
absolutely pure product malt

and hnpn brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Mam 341

SLUMP 1ST PRICES
BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale
IN SPITE ihe recent advance WHITE
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived offer

Special Roduciitm in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
made Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oiliinely ground and thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOE GAUDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBEE CEMENT FLOOE PAINT

n
E AGIFIG HARDWARE GO
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Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Eof rigerator An extra fresh supply
of Qrap33 Apples LemouB Oraages
Limes Nuta Raisins Celery Fieel
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in Uu and ehell
Crabs Turkeys Ploundora eto AU

ffamoin season Also fresh Root
roft Swiss and California Crean
Qhoese Plaoo your ordora earlj
prompt doliveiy
OALIFORNTA FBUIT MABKET

Onrnpr Kincrrtl AIuVm Rt

NOTICE

The undersigned hereby given
notice that they have appointed D
Kealohftpnuole of Pahoehoe South
Koua Hawaii as their lawful afjeut
to take charge of whatever properj
wiero is iu meir names vo col-
lect rentf Rivo roceipts therefore
and to prosecute iu their names acd
on their behalf

KAWAI APIO
J K APIO

Honolulu March 8 1003
2UA lm

Ixontuobys lamouo Jessae iloore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
eud excellence On sale at any of
tho saloona and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for theHTraiia

1 ielftiitit

3a2wfau

Fort and Merchant Streets

CEIVED
SONOMA

ngilsh Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Jbancy so

LTD

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Tomato Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ice Lean Beef
It will plok you up In tha

morning and ke6p you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Ereakbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THR GROCERS SOLE AGENTS

169 - King St - 169
210 Two Telephones 240

60 YEARSWfeAMdUU
tHHHEXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
Anyone sending a eVetrti and description may

quickly usecrtalu our opinion free wlietucr an
Invention Is probably patentable Coramunlca
tlonsetrlctlycoutldcntral HANDBOOK onlatents
ecntfroo Oldest aaoncy for aecurluirpatenu

Iateuts taken tbrounh Munu Co rccelTC
lyictal notice without charge Iu the

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly largest cir ¬

culation of any eclciitltlo Journal Verms 3 n
yotr i four monthe 1 Sold by all newsdealers

MUNNCo3BBada- - New York
Urouch Office G25 IT St WasbiBgiou D 0
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